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‘ “A. peisi- -1
' Anuq'l‘lialznsinsefledqguheumairatn.

‘ Jon ggmnxc done with neatncu and
‘dilpntch.

57141:): i}; South Baltimore street. nearly
opposite'anplel-s’ Tinhing Estéhlishment'b-“Qoxnui Pu «mm Ounét‘” on the sign.

Pawggmm, mm ‘

A. 3. Cover,
“ TTOINBY Al' mwmn promptly attendA to Collection:um! all other.busincu on-

lrusud to him. ome; botwecu Fnhncnocks’
Iml Dunner & Zieglgr'l Stores, linltimorentrect
Gmysburg, I". 2‘ [Sch 5, 1859.

' D. McConaughy,
TTORSEY AT LAW, (oflicclone door wnt

, u! Buchlcr‘a drug and book slurc,Ch-m-
-vershnrg Huey) Ar'ronxn un‘Soucx-ron I’HK
l'nsns nu: l'nmuss. Baum"; Land‘ Wur-
nuts, B.Lck~pny suspenl‘Ld (‘l‘fims' um! all
other claims afifinsl llu- (imr‘rnmentat Wuh-
ing'un. I). (.‘.; nbuAmericnnl‘lluimbin England.
Laud \anmnl’sloca'tcd am] ,0) l,nrlmn;ht,nrd
highest prices finch Agrnts engwgu‘ In In-
ailing wnrrnms' in lowa, Illinois and 9!.er

Awgeej‘emfinw: ‘ ”Army to lum pcrwnflly
‘br Py Retina. _

’
‘

butyahurmNm-Jlflfl. ' ‘

.Edwarél B. Buehlcr.'rn‘mNm’ A LAW, will faithfully andA promptly Mt‘o’pd to all husincnrntmsted
t 9 him.

‘

He Ipeukl the German language.—
Uflfuo It the "me place, in_ South Bulnnlorc
uhel, nur Forncy'u drug store, And nenrly
Oppofite Dunner k. Ziegler's store. i

Gdtysbqu, Match 20. L
Wm. A. Duncan,

‘
TTURNEY .\T l..\\\'.‘-—Ufiitesn thoNorth-

‘ ‘weslcurncr ot'Cenu-e Sqmn‘, (Senynlmrg,
u. > [UL'L 3, 185". :fs.

J. C. Neely,
TTURNEY AT L \W. —l’nr:irnl;rr Mun-A liun' plju' In GHQ/("inn of I‘mnions,

i-nmu‘. Img: ".u'kflm). Ullice in the S._E.
cnruor othv Di nuTmJ

Gettysburg, .‘.pril 6, 1863. if

Rein‘éval.
‘H. "NEAL hasx rvmmed his ‘nflivo {rumD WIHS' builuliuc’tu [hr rumor of “AM-

nmre and High “we“. nppmire lhv [‘n‘hhy-
terian (‘hun-h. HM;dcm-eydjuinu-g(hruflicc.

'.\pr'nlu,lm;.:. n F: _ ,

‘J. Lawrence Emu-Imp.
_\s his othvc one a

‘"

a)“T{ llnnr weal M the “ fiwé
I . 'VY Lmln-mn chyrvh In ,

Chmnhera‘tnrg urn-t. .xnd oppnsile nick-inf!
Itre..rh‘.n-xthox(- Wixhilu.’ to lmvo an IH-MEJ
(pen‘iun p vg-llnrmml arr re‘luwlth) invilml lo
30...“. ‘lhzv ”mums "r‘fl—llurllrr, ”ov. I‘. l'.
Kr vuh. I). I! . IL-n‘ H. L. B.III:!H-r, I). D., Rev.
Peof \l szyla‘. .'rtgi. \I Inh'uuwr.

hc-Hyd-mg. \,ul| H '.5'9.

Ad: rns County
l'T_L'.\l.l"lHl§ IVSI'HALCH(IU\II’AA\'Y.—DI luc )rpumtml “null la, I&3]. ,

‘ , ‘
‘ "12113).HAN‘ 'I'r.-cv'lr7ll~—Gl:u'r“yr.“npm .

I'.-.-_4‘is,’w!.,n/—\. Pr- ”UMP”.
S-wrnllla'Lo—lfi 1} Hulvnlrr‘ . ‘
’r’fll‘ll;f'l'—-”.l\ 11l ‘Il (‘n-nr)‘.

Iz‘rJi'rt/ilr [warm/I3 —-';—ulwrl “(Curd)“, Jnrol-
King‘ .\n-ln:\\' _llrviuyo-l'nan. ‘.

a

III}: I-/ '1 e "‘1" :I 1 N‘wupo. IL A. BJclllnr, R.
.‘l Ijur'lny Icnjy'k’ln‘: .\. llC‘llHl‘PlllL'Hl. l)",“.l.--
(Wt-1?". 5“ 13. l: I<‘\:‘ll: .'l. [5. [LL-r4“. .\‘unvu-l
ll lrlfvr m'. H (‘v F f‘l‘ll'xk—ldi'k.“‘l3.;llfl'ilinn,H. \. I’u'nuz. "V.“ B. \l' Clcllnn.-J Wul-
f-n' I, 11. U \l UrnLr%:l’llhl l'.-'klll‘z. .\lu-IT.
“'rigm, Julm ('nun'flulx xm. Alulirl 1". (im,
3:: n": H. \lars'mlL \l. Eirlwllwrzc'r.,3-‘rl‘his‘ Culnlu-nm iv: limited in in opera-
linus :0 ll"- cuunl) o! :\-|»-ms. ll lnus‘lfivfi in
rum-esslnl np:~r.ll-m tnr mun- Hun six jonrd,
ulan Hm! ppriull lm-z Wl‘l all luau-s gun! ex.-
|wxnu--I.:n/luml tun/autumnal: lmvizq.r :Ilu') n large
mrplus. mplml in llm 'l‘rensury. ’l‘lle "mn-
[may employ: m: Azania—n” husinvss being
d-nw by tho M In I-zt-re. who ure unmmllr plum}-
oan- [hr Slm-khnlclcrs. Any persun dvsirlng
nn lumrnnce run :gpply to any of: the above
‘mlmeal \lznm ger< Im- lurllwr infnrmutilm.
(”WNW Hun-nth:- llozn'millc-c :m'e's at ”In
omn- ol‘Hu: (“n.nyfinv on the hug. \Vednesdny
in ('Vt‘fl’jnlnflll. M 2, l'. .\l. ‘

"

‘ 59.11.27.1338. "’

‘‘ .‘ 1 ,

3 , I; Mathidt 8r Son's .
' (“‘.\ .\.\'l) FHICXI FUN-l\\‘.\[ll-Zmlo\l.\‘,.\'n=.S ‘.'.'v and "A? )3. Gay ltrvct, ":Iltiannc, (nu-r

Fnyém: i1..) cx'ondin: lrum'Guy t?) Frederh La 1.1121-l.u';.:e~t c§L.ti-Xis‘hxncul uTxin- kind in line
l'niun. .\lWny.‘ nu Fund II (Jr-:6:u<orlllwut,ul
lIUIISEHUMIAVHIH'I-‘H‘E~|’l'R.\Tl'l‘l'lH-L PI"-

b .u-ing llure'nu-x lh -I~Xc.ul§, \\'.lsh:~t.\nd-\ War-l-rfiwa Mann-sacs of ~l_lu~:'\. ('unun unal Unir-
Spfinz lit-(l‘. Snt H. Tl.’!L'-L'-TL‘XI‘S' .\rm Chairs,
Il‘ngkin'; (‘|l:lir.+, Ht Igcrw. .\lnrlwlo album, Sel-
ken. marg-liun'nwl Upholderod min. AS-

Afi-HH‘HH COLORS UF LN IT'I'AUE ““15““:RE,
_‘mnl CluliH. ()llirv Cll.lir~, Harlves. Chain,

"(,‘ril‘i And Crmllm. HM. H- vka, ”all l‘mnilyure,
Gill unn Walnut Frann- l. ukiug Ulnsws. Side-
b-mr-ls, qu-nsiuu 'l‘nbl-‘s, wt every length.
..l'qtgong dispusv-d to pn ulmsc are u.\_‘itml to

('.l” :m l glu- “our amt-k umcmmlnufién, i 1 lxich(or Yufil'l} nud 'qlmlity of workmanship is nut
equalled by any establishment in the :uuntr, .

'— - . A. 3|.”an A: snx,
, . Nag. 25 mud 27 N. (5513' .u‘uez.‘
' Aug,6.1861‘. . f

‘ . » Somethmg New,-
. N GETTYSBURG.—The undersigfied informs

. a the rilizeus of the town and county. that. he
Inns commglircd the BAKING business, on :1

huge. scnle, in York street, Gettysburg, nearly
f-Opposib “‘nuleg’l Hotel. where he will ‘ry to
adage-vie, and h‘opcs to receive, a liberal palm"-
:13“. BREAD, ROLLS, CAKES, CRACKERS,

PRETZBLS, kc” Mn, baked every day,‘(Sun-
days excepted.) all of the best quality,'nnd bold
ml the lowest. living profits. Cracker-baking in

a? ltd mpchesis largely curried‘un, and orders
may amount, from this and whining coun-

tiksgnppligd M. the shortest notice- Having
eiecled :1 large and commodious bake-houseand

1s suc‘nimt the hes: Workman uud the was: up-
\ pru\'pd,:.mm:hiuery,-he is prepareq to do a

\ hegvy business.
VALENTINE SAUPEE‘

July'zs, 1859
:cpwfcoau coal

' HEADS & BUEHLERare ndw prepared 1:;
supply COAL, of superiorfiunlity, In any

quantity desired. Terms, Cub. ' " ‘
‘

‘ ConeOnel Come All!
..

”may also requleu‘thme‘indebted to
them to call and pay up.:Rs funds are much
needed. Who wi}! be the first. mull 7 Uflieeopen from] to 7.

_

, Run, 1862. .
. .

~ Isaac X. ,Staufrer, ,

ATCH MAKER AND JRWELER,
\

‘ 9 \IAKIIIAC'I'UIKI. o‘r
-fiILVER WAB'I‘Fk IMX'ORTER 0F WATCHES.No. 148 Nonh Sea?“ 5"... Corner Qhrry,~
‘-' * Pmubupuu, PA. .

He has constantly on hand an unortmenl of
iGoi'd Ind Siltari’memLever. Lepine nn‘d Plain
Witches; Fine Gold Chains, Senls and Keys,

- wt mar. En Rings, Finzar Rings, Bruce-
leu, Minixflllre Cues, Medallions. llocketsr
Neill, _Thimbles, Spectacles, lever .Tnble,
D000“, 113,783“and .\lusmrd Spoons; Sugar
spoon, Cups, Napkin Rings, Fran and Bauer

«ffiii‘eqshiildsflombs. Dinmoudl’oinmi Benn,
etc..—-all of which will be sold léw (or cash.
at. I. roams 5 Guns 1;?“ quality full jew-

'JW I’;an Lerer Movenfems constantly on
bud; slap other Makers 0! superior quality"

.: ‘3“..‘Bgc-301d Gold and Silva: haught. for cull.
Sept. 1,136; ly 7:

,

‘

.7 ~-
. \ Picking V

_' . mm (31.01am
,

Gunmen, com: ALL. , G

‘fifi.m;m3. ' .
‘

'_ é

BY Tl. J. STA 71LB-

ii
16111 Year-

Valuable Real Estate‘ I ' o‘. -
'r rismr SAM} -Uu THI‘MDAY, £llOl B u} _ ”atA 25d dag. uiIH‘TUBHR m-xz,in pnrnmncoi

.

u! an (Vrdur M ”II! Ulplmn's l'mm qudnmL
mumy, the nndrrsiguecl, Admnmnutur: of Ihe Iealnlb of Audit-W Bmugh. lnlv n! I'r‘ylmgz
mumhxp. Adams ruun‘ty, dumbed, ml] nfirr
m lebhc Sula. nn lhl.‘ rn'mlh'm. that ’vnlm‘Hle’! .
Imm 0? LAND. hm 1y ou‘upzcdv by mm: A 4 um: sovnmaa’ Tun; but-Ha om
demand. c-luued uhont one m:ie_-north of' , ' _ —~

..

[from the Bostofi Guam]
QUEEN L‘l'l‘r‘.

lldmpmn. on are old .'u’onall'en roadfonmining S'eel little Lucy, with her curl: of jet,
114 AF:¢S,I|IOYU “f I.css.wilh suffi' Hill: Timber. [ujusz Ibe cunmngeav. Household N:and 3w ldcr—nnymflng Junda ln' Andrew I k ,

- , fl. , s

Brcuzl'. IL. Jvnv-fi l‘tm'nsmnvl. Jar-vb M ”Fr, {OO .al he'rmlce so an "id “'r'
"a when 33‘. mm is "f” “Men.“ Mn 1 Her Me With Its swee} disdain qfcnre; “

snnnll fly-um r}.a.~s;in3.lrlthroxigh il. and A number The rogulsh smile as she. climb‘s your knee,
0! spring: 11 1d: 0- s. he im— ‘ ' 1.11"" -- f 1 ' ‘

‘ '
prnnmenh are n TWO-STORY .‘RY?’ ’ ‘ Erica udfllollzns,'llght and free'
RnllGlHlASTlllil}Sl-Z,n'ilh ruck. :1? JE. ‘.I. ”L K" ”.d ”mm Shim“ ‘° W"
Building, Bank Ham, Wn'gon S‘hud £24216. ‘7:

\\ uh her eyes ht up ablnze nth fun. .
and (turn Crib, nnd olhi-r on ‘huilifingé' nu) Yto ‘11“ ‘

- l ‘l ,
gnnrl wells of water. one n} th; lluus-finh one

6 .ur .l 1c qnenn fl “mm-“: 8 ' .

at the Burn. with pumps in them; with an A!» Of this banty “Inch makesthe gdds delpmr;
pl 9 and Ptuch Orchard, and oiher fruit. This SM “'o‘" “0‘"‘9 5P9“ in h" “"9", k1":-
l-‘nrm is? handsomely situated, and lie of the Nor how broad and ample her kingdom is;
GRANIEE SOI‘L. h. wlthc off-cred ‘n‘lmle 6r Wlmt'n apple ofloring hearts is prone
'dfif“:'§!‘l‘;ggi’¥ '3’? “fibfi‘ayyfi; 1:35;- To much ench glance lrom her wishful throne
in: [he gluon .nnd lands of .1.-tnh‘Smllh, J.lcoh ‘Thunghherwonderful “emu?!” huh not; ,
)“llvr, rand uuwrs, cqulniuiug 2 Acres and 1.6 We no her subjects, and she is Queen.
Perrhrn. ‘ ' {l' . .

.

. -
WIN-none wialxinz to View Hm property As she s‘“mmy lap, Ilhlnlg ofthe any

H

nr- rcqurflw-l my call on pither ol the ‘Adl‘nillii- > Whemn handsome youth shall com/this mm;
lrnlonlsutlu- gull riunnde-(Ssidin'lg in Lntimu? l Noble in form, of manly brow. /
[owns up an he .55! Hi ‘cllrn mtg. ‘ ,-. 3 , ' . ‘

. .my Sal-3, to commen'c 2n. 1 o‘clock, l’. .\l., I (nomL he) mi" hmdfld m5“ cradle nn") ‘
on mid «by. nlu-n attendance Will be given ' And vnth hm"; 0“fire and ““1"“8 cheek, , ‘
and terms mnde kuuwn hy , : llja lmrning ardor will t; to speak, 3

' “3'o 'H- K“ HES- , ' While twirling, asl dyJonc silken tress; I!= JLRLMIAH l)!l‘.le. »-

_w. l h k ~ rs h" Y “l'h‘Adminixtmlors. l I] seln 9 or re/u e. Inn 0 can gut-as"
“2f“: (11"fixidnlsmchohz, Clvrk; 10stlittle has, that My be wise, ‘

A (‘ . - . D ‘ ,’ ' lp \ ' , ‘ And veil willma tenderer lnenm lbupc eyes, .
Let a génllh radiance send the dart . l
'l'hzu glrxfl‘lhrill or snddgn n banning benrt; l
'l'hiukbt thy life and its mensurclesa scope, .l‘L
Qtfl'hu one you mus-t give to Despair or llopq,
And Khan-fer answer thoselips mny mean, 1
Be it well with 11in: and our lime Queen. ;

Jon. strox. ‘

, Orphan’s Court Sale ,

Fl "EAL ESTATE—In phramxnre of muOflrdcr of the Qfidmn’s Cour; or .‘.«lums'
ununiy‘ thr- nubq-rilwr. Adminis‘lmmr a; the
(‘rlle' uf' Fr nu: A.'.\h.[)cmnd, dcwaswl will '
I'lfl'vr)|l Public Sale, on the prrnuxcs, on Tl'blé- ,
DAY, the 201i: dilj' of ()("I'UBER next, lb’e’
lh-nl me- «I said decedent. In wit: u ./ .‘IA TRACT In“ LAND, ;itu~m~ in Strflmn
township, Admns countr, houndvd M the,
l nrllale rmld {find ('hmnhérsburgrmrl, un-l hind i
M Nirhhulus bHriu-r, nud runtainiuyz 10 .\l‘n-s,
murc or 1755, nnprmed nith. g 3., .‘{Two-H'nry Frv-nu- Ruughl-ustihffl- i! E
ling humus-H. wii‘h Buck-building. g g' .
Log .\hopz Lngflnru, L'urn, Crib. _{n l
Hug l’vn, Wand Humr, n variety ul _\uuugITrrps, and u “'er 0! Water will: '1 mm» cou—-
n-nfi. m (u the haunt, . > ‘ 1

M’Y‘Tl-imlcsxmhle property an": rd many m-
dnremrmu In purvhnsms. II is sim we one
mile hum Luw‘r's \hll, 2 miles Iwm Humcrs-
Lu» :1. mu! 2'rmles fnnu I}. nxhr's Chfin'h.
”; BYSnIc lo cummNn-c m 1 o‘L'Xuc'n.’ I'. .\1..0n
siud {ln}, Mun nnwdunrc “ill be gisen mu!
term: "nub: known my

- _ A

‘

. JOHN \VERTzuAdm'r
By flyxe erJ—Unhn J-lwhulu,‘L'lclk‘.

.\.‘o-jn. '.m‘, 1503. ts

Small Farm
T'PRIVATE tI.\LE.—T!Ie suHcrth-r nf-A'fe‘nt print: $ll6 the lolluuiu; YAL-

I'AIHJ-L PROPER IY“ sill] fled in Stl‘nl: .n
'luwnship, ‘.\dahlS county, PIL, on the pIH-lic
road leading Irmu Golly-dung to Harrisburg,
H uyles 3".»th Haslm’f‘ Ihe tanner pl um.

Tlu- Rum rmynins 75 Akl‘t': and s‘!Purim-5,
:\ndlhr‘ iullvl'mcxurnls cumin 0! n' go‘q-i aub-
Hnntinl I!“ ELLIS“ lI(!K'SH,Fr.Ime >

ltnrn. W'A-h lluusc, Wuo‘! Jllmar.’ nu; V
{My "once, (‘.\rrizngP‘f'uuFe, and :‘i:
(‘Hh-r l‘nms‘, \nlh olho-r ncccssary .
nut-buildings; twp “oils of gum! wau r in Who
_\aydi Tin-h: IS ":I‘!’' ’ch‘mrd of good 1- m
Inf th.-Juvmisri. TH: properfyis fir]! propor-
box-(:1\nIl-‘un-‘lun and: mum-r !.-nd. |l is
mum-mm! 1L: .\In‘llml: (‘11:)“lee:.Sr-hnols kn,
mum"; n ‘.rr} :lmrnh'e. The attention at" pur-
th—l f. x. Inxilml tn it. C-l! “1'0" 0':- address
thv uu-lrrtngnml remit-:5 (hm-mm.

JHNH‘ZL Fl. I“.\llli,‘u!§)’, ~

(iéllyslulrg If. 0 , Adams co.. Pfi

flimllnnmfi. j
EMI

'N.‘ H.--Thc gul-suuhcr “’3O ofi‘cu 160 .\crcs’
0! Mu: mil l'minc Laud, situated near Dru-kn,
Puwxzhvik unruly, lowu. a

D. H. 1".
Aug. 31, 1963. If ~

" New Warehouse. ‘

K L GA TI 3.:IL._IN4_ , GE i
{A sgzxs x 3 lxnm.

[l‘o an oroffirer M5119 Britith army in India
We ire indebted for Uni: snbfioincd murmur of
an excitingndvhfure Whig he once Imd vim}
a nun! upeni‘ud wljgch vu- give us yeflrly us
possume in his own Hails] ‘

Havingmhlainod ‘leuwé or nbsr-nca frrérhnlv ru-gimém fnrn limited tinge, I made the
mammary pl'epnmtiontz for a; imnt of some
kmd. nnd ‘wpnt hack into the counuy.
“In-re, ul'tiar hquhg A consultation With
some of the natiwspl decided to try‘ my,
hand and xiorvé. mv skull and courage. up-
on lhul nine-t terrible and dreaded of A
hensm the rpyal tigert I ’ l. ,1

‘ Nm‘: there first many ,mmles nf‘li ti'ng
,nnvl killing the tiger—the one I lotitled
seem: to [thisflss thetlenst (lungs-fond the
greatest charm of romance. It “in: as 1301-

I low? a
/ ‘3; Near a well-knoWn spring, in one bl file

densest and «lntkext iunglt’s of that region,
n little hut was built ot’,ligh€ materials and
<0 hovered over with bu‘lles and tritill‘ng
Vines as to be concealed from any eye save
tlmtmf an experienced woodman and him-
ter. It had it rloor‘just large rough to let.
me crawl into inland >ll Windoa-lcss than a
foot. square. looking out' upon the s'prlng
and the little 0 én'spnce around it. Near
t‘h’is spring. 311th, within eight (i- ton paces
of the window. A small cow, deprived: of
her. calf, was firmly secured to the stump
ora‘trec, which h'ml been cut down for the
purpose. This cow was the bait to lure
the hungry, bloodthirsty tiger to my covert,
Withinclam-short range ot’my ‘denthdealint:
tlouhle-barrelled rifles; and then, aidediby
the light of it full moon, my t-‘klll ,and
nerve were to settle the question whether
the beast should full a victim to one of‘tho
lo'rds ot‘crention, or“depert in triumph ione
of the-lor-ls'of thejungle. i

The sun was far declined tow‘ards ‘the
western hill§, behind which he would Soon
pass‘ to plunge the some in sudden dlirk-
n 35:, whennccompnnied by several nstives,
I appeared on the ground to take my chain-l
cos tor the night. Having secured theécotv‘
to the stump, mud seen me we within} my;
little "watch-house, well-armed and proviec
ioned, the quesflon wa's asked. if anything
further amid be done tor the mister. v

“Nothingjurtherdo-night. I believe?! I'
replied; .“but‘coine back in the morning-es
eafrlyns you p‘leis‘e." 5“ l

At this they angraduany withdrew. their
steps soundin fainter and fainter, till they
died out in tghe distance, and‘l was“ left
Elana in my glory. I glanced nroundl my
little house-liigh enough for me to stand
upright in—hnrdly long Enough for inc to
lay odt straight in—an then lookedl om.
“film the clear spring. and the dark-
green. fun-flocked jungle,- feeling nlli the
tioflical romance ot‘the s’cene and the hour.
I Wits hnppyhdelightiully. poetically happy
—:|nd for once in_.t_ny life I was ready to
admit thiit renlity ebuld equal nuticipttion
—a something never before demonstrated
In my expefience: Yes. there I was, safe
in my little hiding pln‘cc-nlgne with wild
nature in the heart ofo great. dreaded», aw-v
ful Indian jungle—calmly waiting for the
deep and solemn solitude. of nigbtrand“

_lhe stealthy approach of the mmt sa‘vu'ge
beast that man ever he: to encounter.‘ A:
When we sit calmly and pleasantly in it

snug little apartment, and the wild, free-
zing atorr‘nxnges and‘howls around us, while
we wonder who may be exposed to its fu-
ry. and congratulate ourselves that we nre
not—so did I sit bhf'ore my htttle window.
fairly hugging myself at the thohght that
danger might be for every livmg thing
abroad, but. that, armed. screened and
guarded, I had little or nothing to tear.

Not so the poor beast which had been
chained near me for a temptntion to n for-
est monster, and which might fall a bloody
hucnfice to the hunter’s ambition! She
seemed to feel Ind kuow'her danger. and
in my heart. I pitied her. For a few min-
utes she struggled tomiully against her
bonds—jumping and plunging, stumping:
Ind pnwingftossmg her tic-rid and tail! glar-
ing end staring at thisurroundmg thicket,
panting and moaning, and full of fear and
diStreesg but ill last. as if in despair, Shp

lowaquurnfully slew times, and then lay
dovm end became quiet. ,

The solitude of my lohely retreat was
now becoming solemnly impressive. The
burn bfinhectswe: dying out with the any;
the sun was beginningno dip behihd‘ the
western hills, ca-fing a“: pale, sickly‘ light

I'o6 000 Bl'anLS uF,GR.\I.\'
‘ ' . W:\NTED.ut lhenewGrnin

und Pumuce House. i'n Cnrlislo street, adjoin-
ing Shanda; & Buohlcr‘s‘ establishment! The
highmt market price will! filwnys be paid in
crud: fur ' ’ ' ’.

UR.\XN,ofnl| kinds. '
FLOUR, SEEDS, kc.

‘ Alvin}: on haul and lot sale,“ thu'snmllest
profits, L ’ _

' K
GUAXOS,' '

' g
, SALT, Flsll. 'I- .

GRQCERIES, tel}
,

' Wholesale u d retail.
TRY USL We slmll do our best. to give

sallslaétipu ln_ull cases. 1 _

i McCL‘RDY k DIEHL.
Gettysburg, my 11, X563. fly

' Spnng Goofls - .
'r A. Show a: sows—we“ invrrs‘me at-A teluion of hnyers to our stock of Spring

Goods, which will be Fold cheap, consisting ol
LADIES' DRI-ZSS_ _GUUDS, ‘—

Shawls. Cloaking Clolhs, etc: en}. For Men’s
nud lluys' wear we have Cloths, C:l»simeres,
Coatings, Vesglngs, with a hiring" of Cotton;
mlea, ha, ha. Call and 3a. ,

Hay 18,1863. A. SCOTT‘& SON.

New Goods '
T EAHNESTOCKS’.—FaImestork B‘Eos.A would respectfully ln‘l'ériqutlmir friends

Ind, 1h? public anally that.‘ they Ihave jhsl
recenved thelr Spring stock ofGood; frumNe’w
York and Philadelphia. inning bonrgbfijvhjem
ler cash, we are. prepared to offer lhl': largest
and premesl. 51.0321: 0f DRESS GOOD-5' ever
ofl'ered m the citiz’ens of the coduty and at

OLDPRICES! “Qtr‘ck sales and shbnpofiw”
being onl-motto. l .

lfl‘CnUfind exénine‘n the it“ of the
Mn] 11mm. n : Hl3lmm:

Removals. $2
>_

, ‘ ‘

THEunderaig‘liédJfingthe Mtfiorfzedperson
to rush: removals into Biol-aheeKCejne-

levy, hopesamsuch as coutemplnfnhe gemoval
Mimeremains of deceased relatives m-{fiends
Will'nynil themselves of this season ofiheyear to
have xtdone. Removals made with prom’ptness
—ten‘ns km, and no efl‘ort spared tofpienss.

‘ PEJ‘ER THUR)”,
Much 12, ’6O-

.

Keeper of the Cemgtoty.

. . John W. Tlpton,
ASHIONABLE BARBEE, Eonb-ean cor-LF ner of_v.he Diampnd, (next door lo .\lc-

leuan'l Hotal,).Geßssbm-x. PB,, “here be
cht all time be found ready to’attcnd to all
business in his Jlne. He has also excellent :5-
liluuye and Jill, ensure satisfaction. Que
himacall. 5, .

..

(1)6013, 1860.
HEAmerican'Exeelsior Cofi‘ee and BurmaT fo'r‘salo‘ “Dr. 8.~ EUR-NEWS Drngfitore
I». SOHIUK bu just‘receivfi 'a lot 01‘J. chap Lookigg Glasses. .

NEWTON GLOVES, for Hon 33nd Boys. on(J be had chcip at ‘: SCKIQCg'S. ~

_mac -• —sA.

A DEEW©©RATU©AND FAR/MM? QD©U
“nu-m u mean AND WILL ruuu."

/ ,

MAL
0 1x31514113 54'qu

stienm ia-welling from his breaxtl He r 9918
-—he is fmnt——hut him: toneek hisfievengp.
There is on}; barre}, yet—hé must/hays the
content“)? than “Now he crougiesa-no‘w, l
fire—now he springs. ,Up hy goes, .and
(lnwu l‘a coun-s, nght abnve nyv head ; nnnl
r-ruck! {-l'nih! malt-l whirl/l and ‘home
tiger and nun. all come torfthe ground ti
gather. the' liying onta'ng d in the li t
framewgmk, vines and bu ms. ..

The beast grow‘ls and nungiersq-l; thp
man keepg gilent and mm. After ittlo,
lhg beast becomes sil nl and still, (1 the
man ventures to mo 9. ' '

‘
Carafully be we 5 his head through

the rubbish, and gen a broad eat of sil-
very fight titre-u )ing calmly er his dead
foe—over his ossy. gory. prrible, dr-a‘d
foe—aid than lug heaven f r what he s'ees,
he draws his qnd under” mptios his flank
of brandy, d, stretchin himaell out, falls
asleep, an sleeps sou ly until wakened
by the cr/‘és of thg ml.‘ es in 'the morning,
who fear the mviqterjfdend.Noyit was only ye cow find the (ign-
tlmt d ed that nigh! The master, ydu see
is rey'dy to go hug): in triumph, to tell his
gnaw. and get :u’nnlivc tom-tom serenade
fpfhisilaring exploit!" ‘ -
I _‘H7x 1— In.»

PLVTING srmwntnmzs IN um
, um.

1’ any persons believe that spring ii the

I at: time to plant strawberries; hut thw‘,
" hio F‘itrmer seems to be of I different i
' opinion. and gives the following directions lfor fall’planting: ‘

‘ ‘ ‘
."When 'plunts re well set. in ._tlve‘finll.

they wait fruit the next season. ‘as it i. the,

fall growth of the root: which lupports
tlm plant for next ycgrfs fruiting. Go into
your garden to-duy, end pull .up a straw-
berry plnnt which has ‘fruited 3M» season,
and you will see the oldstock o mots dead
mndJflnok, out! from the crown of the roof
ihenenth, a set of new roots .putting out:
| these must make 11 good full g’rsmth or‘you

1 will get -no consiilemhle crop of fruit next.
3 year; and transplanting now causes a less
ijar in the natural condition ofthe plimt.
i than if taken up at any othervpe iod of the

1 year. ' - -. : _ '

| “'Chooze for planting young runners that
are well rooted; then on aclnurly’dny pro-

‘ceed with your work. Draw a: line where
you desire to plant arid mark a place (or
the row; spread out the roots' evenly on
all sides, set in so in to bring the dirt well
up to the crown of the plant, with.t cov-
ering it, _nml ' the soil dow’n firmly

iwith your han und the plant. 'lf the
! wenth‘ér should ve dry; miter thorough-
‘lly, sons to soak the roots, as often as the
i [clings tiéws by its drooping uppearnnce
! that wateFis necessary. ' ".

“Beforethe setting in of winter, cover the
entire surfaceol the’ground, over the plan

, and all with a litter of 'straw'or other
I like material, to kPep. the [-lants‘ from ‘
[the changes of framing and thawing, to!
which they would be eprwl if left. on
the surtace, where, the sun dint win_ds
would have full play upon them. . This
’covering should be removed in the spring, I
50 as to let'the plants grow upwithout _hin- ‘drrin‘ce. The fruit buds are formed irrthe
fall, and if these-are injured during the ex-
igencies oftrinter urd early spring, the crop.
of fruit will he loxt. ‘ ' , . ,

‘lStrawberries. lik’e grapes, need 3 gener- ionk strong mil. but not decidedly int, and ‘
especially not recently stanch'ed with green ‘
‘or raw manure. If manure is needed. let
it he fine. old. well-rotted compmt. and let
it be thoroughly mixed With theioil, ivl(iichis the but to he a deep lmm, though orpe
‘varieties. as the Early Scarlet, will flourish
in sundy soil. A moist soil is niways‘best
for strawberriek” ' I . A '

i » I ESCAPING‘FBQH FIRE.
,‘ Hunjmn flieghas been omm thrown away

from pery‘ms not hiking the.precaution to
accuswn’ heir minds to dwell at times on
tho prg "nethml of acting in emergpncies.

From % of this many rush into the
yery/jawt \gb. when a ningle moment's ‘calm reflect would have pointed out a ,
egflain and \ \pans of escape. It is the lmore‘ueccssux fix in the mind a gonernl
‘rcdurso of'actin case of Being in n house i
while it is on fir x the most dangéroys j
con‘flwgmlions dead of night ; and lat the mome‘m ig nrpused- from a;
sound sleep. the x is apt 90 become a«no confining} to dim the bndily mpve- '
ments with any kipL " appropriateness 3without some lrevinna waratwni in the r
manner'tontii‘med 111011. The London
Fire I)o§u-r:meut sugggsts , ‘se premises
nru on re: ‘

l. B careful to acquaint
_therbesifl‘nenns of exit. from the

elf with
we both

at the to‘p/and bottom“2. Ufl'tfi'e Em. n]nrm,‘reflgct .

not. If in bed t. the time Wrap
in a blanket n? fledsidg carpqt.

you

mono doors than are absolutely net
nndlahut evgry dooraftar you.

3.‘ There is always from eight to; tw.
inches ohpuro all- close to the ground‘;
youpnnnnt; therefore: walk upright. througl
he smoke, drop ’on,your hands afi'd knees.

and thus progrpss.‘ ‘A wettéd silk hand-
kerchief,‘a piece of flannel, or a worsted
stocking dlmwn over the face, permits
brcglhing. and, to a great extent, excludes
the smnke. '

InC=l

DOMESTIC nEcIPEs. ‘
vcel Pirl-led Tumulara.——’Euke smooth,
~ipe tomatoas, scald, peel and put them

mH-neckpd jar. keepln ‘them whole.
inogar nnd sugar logé‘fhel: thy Mime'
"ling for peaches, pour it over the
$0 dove]- the fruit. of which the‘

Tull. Then Hm, Lt in a boiler of
(1 let it lmil tILI pgrl'ectly hem.-
nrl (Hen cowr and 5%! up.—
eilhpr with or willloutspices.

‘ -Patre' sixx‘m! eight good
ing them in 'qunrters or
era long fiio tm, fillwith

wke one up. cup ,sour
" ofbutto-Hniik; mld

'mful soda Make
ovvr the apples;

with sugar; cream,

ENID

torn

fL if you can neither make your way
upward or downward. get into‘ a from
room: if there is a'family, see that they ‘nrk
all rolle'cted here, and keep the doorcleft-«las lunch as poshhlo. [Or remember, 1‘ mt
smoke nlwnys follows 'a draught, and fire
always rushes after smoke.

5 0n no account. throw yourself, or al-
low others 10‘ tl)roW~th€-nlsch’es from the
window.', lfno assistancqis m, hund, and
ynq are in extremity. tie tbgl sliéets togqth-
er. having fattened 'om end to some heavy
piece of furniture, and let down the woman
nml children one by one. by tying the end
of the line of shorts around the wot-gt. tm'd
lowering them through the Window thin. is
over the door, ratherthan one that. it over.
thearen.‘ Ynn cm easily lut yourselfdmvn
after thnvhelpleuw are so ved. , ‘

6. If a woman’s clothes catch fire. let
her instantly 7rnll herself over and over on
the ground. ‘lfn. man be present. let him
throw her down and do the like, and then
map her tip in :1 mg or coat, or the first
woolen lll'ng that. is at. hand.‘ 5

jar mm
hot wMy

ed throng
They{re 11

{ Apflle I’m
fixed apples,
:lnrge‘pieces. .
‘the apples, {he
icream: one and n
In liltlogan undone
fa Mifl' ham-r and
. bake hall an hour.
and a liq] nutmeg

Brown 31}:wolf-Take
milk. Lwo‘ tt-nspoumful
of Xmliun meal. twoiqups

mrt nf butter-
in. {out cups

‘ and a half
‘ over acup of moLLsses. Ml5; nu

kettle of boilan \vnu‘r. for u
then Bake for lmlf nrn Hour!

ura. and
makes

un-very eicelleut bread, whic’h
wholesome 1.9 be eaten when
naiied bread,

———-—-—4¢” —»—-»—-—~—-~

, AN necmmc PHYSICIAN.
. A friend relntm for the ‘Apicnlturisi. .

following anecdote of a skillful physician,
Dr. 3.1—. who is still practising in'Rhode
Island. ' He had a way of doing things nll
his own. And .no nne could‘tell beforehand
“where he would come out." Onone occa-
sion .he was called to perform I veryim-

rattan: surgical aye-ration on‘ a young man
iving in the country. Arriving there he

foun collected 9. large number of neighbor.
ing farmers and others, who had compL from
curioqity to witness the operation. He ob-
served‘chot the house wasecanlily furnish-
ed. and other evidences grithepoverty of
tligiamily-were apparent, and he inquired
whether Lhalmolhor, a widow. was ready to
'pay the $5O which he should charge. She
replied that. she couldflnot at present, but
he would drumming until the money was
paid. and filmed them if ’zht-v could not
make up the amount. Thisu'u anon done.
but not. Willinuz many condemnaljghs of
the hard-hearted doclonwho, however. paid
no attention to the remarks], butl immedi-
ntely'wenz on with his work; which he per-
{ormed‘ succuslhlly’. Au goon as it was
over. he stepped up to the inother and re-
marking “the boy will med some things
before he gets “full,“ slipped the $5O into
her hnnd, and was (fi'bgtbre he could hear
her thanks, or the loud praises of those
who l'ml been juét denouncing Jinn_u n
gr'pingwiser.

, ‘
’

01‘ the ‘precedtng' suggestions. there‘l are
tivo which cn‘nnot be too deeply engraven
on thesmiml. that the air is comparatively
pure within a. foot ofihe floor.and that. any
wetted silk or woolen texture thrown Over
the face excludes smoke to a great extent;
it i: often the case that the sleeper is un-
kened by the suffocating efl'ectn of the
snicke,,and the very first‘efl'urt should be
:to get rid ofit, so as to givo‘tima to tio‘m-pme the mind, and'muke acme mnwplar
efi'ort to escs'tpe. L '

In, case a portion of the body is burned,
it cannot be' too strongly impressed on the
mind that putting the burned part uhder
wutpr. onmilk,‘ or other bland fluid, gives
inx‘tantnnqous and perfect relief from' all
\pnin whatever. and there it should remain
until me burn can he covered perfectly
‘with half nn inch or more of wheaten flour
put on with n dredging-box. or in ihny
other way. and allowed to remain uritil t3cure isefilvflted, when the dry. cnked flour
wi'l fall off. or can be softened with whter,
diiclosing a beautiful, new and healthful
skin, in all cases where the bums have
been ruperfiriill. But in any case of burn,
the first effort should be to co'mposq‘ the
mind by. instantaneously removing bodily
pain. which is dqhe as above named ;‘ the
philosophy of it being. that the. fluid,
whether" water. milk. oil. 5:0,, excludes the
air fro l the u'lound; the flour‘ does: the
lame th 3; and it israra indeed that wa-
ter and our are not instantaneously to he
had in n l habitable localitiela—Eall'l Jour-
nalq/‘Ht 111. -‘ I l

GOLD.
There are good reason: for behaving thnt

gold was thy firat metal mm which man
became acquainted. It! peculiar prom-r-
-ties render It. the beat for the pun-lune of
belng walked by a pnmanv‘e people. Gold
is the only melul which is foungl in ‘1 me-
tallic state. such M we see it uspd in the ‘
arts‘ and manuhctureu. The process or ex-
tlficting all the other mrmls from ,their
m:atrlx or ore is ‘so tedious and duficull
that withoutgold it is probable our lorel'ath-
er: _kuld have had no metals at all to use.
We who liveut this period ofzhe world’s
history can Well believe how lime adxance-
ment could be made in cwxhzuion Without
a. metél ol some km'l. New thosp‘qu'Jmes
which we xecognlze as uwtuhc In the big!!-
est dugree are [.038c239d by gold, aud‘xt 15
thus we we, even m this single instance, a.
proofol'the Creator’s wisdom in theudoption
ofn means to an end. Gold, me most ens-i
ily worked of all mew/11:1, tho most impel-lib;
able, the most ln-xllkmt and umuolwe, mu
the first mac l\':U/giv:ll to man. No other
maul could liu‘l’e normal the pUt‘p‘) r :0

well a! the oué we find lm‘n his: +osx‘s36d
of. No wopiler gold. 1: I)plfied in the'
Scriptum’ns the puredfixuetul. no won-Jen
that it was chosen as the means {:11 the'
shape of com) ol :epresentmg the produclsl
of labor, [hut man should =elect what age:
utr’er age has proved to be the most. 601m“(Mug [or thu purpose. As an assurance
to In that the amply ofgqld shall be ado-1quote to our Wants, this metal has been,
found in thoratio of the max-ease of the hu-
man imply. It in dimmed over th‘q «halo
«nth, In his cctedmn : xtimflun to man
to visit "83,99.“ pmyioualy uncultivated.—.

may?" a Pml—JAigood story x. mm by
the Bull lo Courier‘ of» certain prominent.
railroad é gentleman of that city, wlxp is
equally renowned for nnking‘nnd‘ gaki‘ng a
joke. A rail-road employee, whose home It
in Avon, cam. one Salmdaj‘nighl. to‘ ask
for a plan; down w'visit his funny. . _
V "Yuu are in am employ of therailroad I”
inquired the gentleman alluded to. ,

“'Yei." , ‘ ‘
“You receive your {my regularly f”
“Yen." . ' , ‘

‘ ‘fWell. Now. supposing you were #0:!!-ing for I farmer instead ofa nilroad oomv
pony. would you expect your employm- to
hitch up his (aim every Saturdny nighund‘
carry you home?!" ~
.’l‘his seemeda poser,bug: wun’t. "N01",

‘said the man promptly, ‘ wouldn't expect
that, but if thefarmor had hiw team hitch-
ed up, nnd'was going my way. L'snoulal call
him ndnmed mean cuss xNgowuuldn’tlét me
tidal: ‘ '

Mr: Employee came out three minutes
arm-mud: with apau in his pocket, good {or

‘welve monlbl.

Snow in_'T’l/g(n'§a.-Snow to the depth of
sevei‘ul inches fell on thebattle field ofRich
Mounmnmm Wedneldny night oflutweek,
‘IL is nil-3.0 bevery cold‘ up share. ’

Wk '3 is building eleven iyonvp/lnted
gunhouu; ‘ h .mrrou, who “pi/cud by
spring. I ’3" A

\
,- z 7

along the upper Manchu of the treesmnd
deepening the shadows bolaw ; (hf: twitter
ofther few birds that yet flew and fluttered
among the lava. deemed to me the warm’
ing non-s of {ire-partition lor the approach-
ing darkness; ilm vFry air had settled a
rhyme that would, not have 3:1“!!!th
thine-of a candle; and-there “Ha/that sm-
{gulnr senae‘ bl’ the pill-satin“ nnd/hrenfhing
0" natul-e‘herself. which all (1 fillers in sol-
itude have so often 'felt and lizard;

Palvr and mnrp yellow 36:! ghastly now
became the light «pf‘the’ dying day. and
deeper, darker und more fenrlu'. grew tho'
shadows that vertclming ‘lround every
object. seemingly/(miling them in from

, my View. _ For Mfevg moments thg dying
i sun «>6de 1? linger. as if for a hut, girlt farewell, and“ then to suddenly sink from
} the world, over which was ‘mpidly drawn
the pallflf darkness. if? not of death. A
minutyhel‘ore. and the light of day played
calmly over the great forest and thickjun.
gl ; ’ ntering nmodg the leaves, kissing the
. ossoms.~nnd so gliding down to the rich,

‘ duck earth—hut now, having come with
} thg suddennass almost of the extinguishing
‘ of a lamp. night—black, rayless night—Twas
upon the scene. reigning supreme over the
mysterious, awful dapths at that uncultiu!
ted wild.

Sliver upon the hill-tops»—ailver upon
the tree tops—m broad stream of silve’r’
injuring in rammrg the [elves ungl branchgé,
and lifting a silud-M’ here and a. shad/ow”
there. unit" this blnckriess verb in so daily
layers or xtmta. that could Us this? arid
removed as we take one are“ from a other.
Wnnt is it? Ha! I see flow!‘ is thei
moon—the fnir dueen ofnight'; nd “'3l-
-is hpr cbming; for such bl' k impen-
etmhie darkness, though poetic-4’“): im‘pres-
sire. is a “(tie too feEl‘l‘ullyy , and I hail
the new light.witii joy. hm] k back ‘n/p-s
on thelcnfy netw’nrk rubov and the bhfigk
shruhms below, mgh new ml morp piéxts-
inisemntions. .

~

‘l‘ncifllls‘iloflan! wh was thatIQ—thut .
awful-1g Wild, growling 'tr. that. aprang me
“to my}; feet and let. nukfnll hack-as if! were
flrdeutl body receivmg a single .gnli‘flniG‘
shook. with this difl'crl-nce—thm no cnrpie'
was "Fever half so norvnui To the m‘muteifollowing? I was‘ almost fgrgetting the
bunnoss that brought me time ; butfiafter‘a roar ofthe hungly tigem do mt. be ievel
lomxse-lrm remember thin l- wnnted th'e‘
«kin of that azune box; to carry baékto§
Engl n! anti presP-nt ' n‘fuir creaturem'hoi
bllii thinks the litex- «lingered for it one‘
of the meat precioys'iu the great round.
world. ‘

/
But the tiger? Aye! nyr—l’ ‘ .
\Vell. hélugdzhus notified that the lordlof thejungle c lemplated puying a visit‘

to the spring, tiud taking _pomession of any-.‘.
thing exiniila, no matter if the prnperty'
were uiiriedhy prior poneseinml hustened‘f
to be- re- ' tn mm in». royal lnghnoss such}
a rech inn (w l llupt’ti might cause hini to
pm! 1;; his stay. Both rifle" heing' within:
n»- ,h, I "L” (menol‘thomgout with q.dlrec‘h‘

caring upnntho cow. which in the now
dim light [could see standing up and; star-
ing in the diréctinn she had heard the
sound, and so terribly frightoned that every
limb ant! muwle WM for thetime as rigid as
ifnhe hml lweri carved in stone.

For perhapsln minute I was sighting
along the two barrels towards the cow, the
novel excitement of the Occasion hlnrting
the sweat f:'eiii_every [lore and >making niy
generally steady hands shake so that I
doubt I should have hit the nize of a house
at ten rods ; hut M. the and of that time. as
the tiger lmd not appeared! in sight. l'qui-
etly pulled it flask. from my pocket. and
took an enormous drink of brandy. Now.
you may preach and practice temperance
as much as you like, but hell you there
are worse evils in the world than a modi-
cum ot' brandy. especially en you are
shaking in dread of a tige ;

~ Well. in :i veryshort. tini_ y nnrres be-
came wonderfully settled.‘ and I ioltzits
though I could send a ball through the
heart ofa tiger with as steady at hand at I
met pulled a trigger at a deer or any other
game; and 'is if the savage beast were
“aura of this fact, he still remained out. of
sight, though the poor cow seemed to
scent if she did not see him. and. now no
longer rigid ns'at tint, trembled and moon-
ed iiiteouely. ‘ ‘ ‘

‘

Minute succeeded minute, and yet the
tiger did not make. his appearance. 'th36
could be the cause? Had he scented me
and ulnnk away in fear? and should I have
to remain on the witch all niwht, and yet
not get e shot. after all? Surely I hid not
herguined [or this! ,‘ ' ‘ .
’ ‘Mii‘iute succeeded minute, till sixty
mndejtlie hour—and sixty more the gecqnd
hour—and sixty more the third hour—and
yet. no tiger—nothing. By this time the
moon was‘np high enough to shine clearly
down upon the apring,‘ and showy theiiio
longer trightened cow lying quietly down

_and chewing her-cud. Confound thethingl
It'woe too provoking to be obliged to sit
there, in intense expectation hour after
hour, drinking brundy to keep any nerves
steady, till half Itupefied andwhalfguleep.
and yet finding nothing to shoot, after all!
I had halfa. mind to fire at tho cow. if only

tfio rouse myaelf up with an imaginary
2|WM mints! whathu that. dartingbefore

my eyes like aomomonstrous‘bhll? Haik!
'l‘hoee sewage growls; anarla, and amino7
Look, look! No mistake nowl The mon-
steeis'oLJris mark! Clear and distinct, in
the white light of the moon; I can see his
fiery eyes rind portion of hi: dark-brindledi
glassy drin. as with tooth buried in thevneck
of his groaning victim, he shake: her ua
terrier would a rat. ~

\ '
Now is my time—now is the time for a

good shot. if ever—‘but. confound the luck!
—I an) shaking eghin. Why dld’nt. the‘
tool’como when the branoy was doing its
work, and before it. had lost. its yirtne‘t—
But steady now—steady—he is not to ven-
ture here and kill my cow with impunity. ‘
Thai-e, now I. have him—heed towards me 1
—-brenst full—the light cleiir. One recond. ‘
while I hold my breath! 'Nowl Bong! ‘
hang! both barrels in quick succession._

Heavens! what fierce, startling howls,
or rather yells, of pain and rage! He is
certainly hit, andl hope mortally. Will
the smoke never liftfso that I can one
what I have done?— How fortunate that I
am concealed and protected! Now then
out “’llil the other gun} '1 y

Gracmus heaven! whht is this 7 The
he'l'Hi the furious banal. 3% (he muzzle 6f
my plece.”nmi ()nr paw through my xiv)-

anl .Cmck! crush Emhegs tearing it om;
he is bringing the but down ‘aboub my eami
He will sooxf be upon m2! Quick! fine!
and pray heaven I shoot well, or it will be
my inst. 511;)” ~‘ ‘

Oh! what mud. ferocious, yelling howls!
He draw: back a few feet, linking his 501']
head; in thewhite fight of the moon 1 pop
ceive'l have bmkeg his jaw, find I led

.
x
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n

m'gm’uorAuto-1b ~ ‘ - .
..

thus been peoplad in our day in the nu.-
way that the Spaniards peoplod’m
Amoricsyenn ago. ' .

I=l

HINTS FOR. HOUSEWIVES.
A: I general rule; it is what economical

lo buy the lien lrliclel. Th'e price it. of
' mm, always a little higher; but good
uncle: lpend best. It in n ucrifloo of
\aney (0 buy poor flour. meal, lug-r, mo-
lav. butter. choose. lard. ntc.. to my
nh 3mg of theinjuridm elect upon the
health. .. _ y

0!; gm! India afipr molassnflho Santa
Cruz 1 d Porlo Rico are considered the
best. he linvnnn‘is seldom clean...-
WVfic unfinrfrom Brazil is sometimes vary
so . Refiqed sugars usunlly contain most
of the mohnrine lubslancr. Ilia-refutethan
in probably mpm Pennumy m using loaf.
crmhed and‘ granulated unginythan w.
Ilmnld at first suppnw. ‘

-

Butter that in Mule in Svptembor and
October is the hostfnr Winter use. Lard
almuld be hard and kliila. and mm whid‘h '
is taken {mm a hog nut over a your old in
be“. \

Bich choose 1' ls soft do! the prawns
of the finger. Bm. whi is Very "long il
neithor good nor healthy. To kmr of.
that is out, lie it up in 2: ha that vi! 130‘
admit flies, and hang it in a l dry place.

mo Id uppcars on‘it wipe “(ofwith A
dry clol h. ' .9

Flobr and‘ meal of all kind: Aould be
kept in a cool dry pl-uu. 3 _

The best. rice is lnrge. and ha; a ‘clalr.
fresh look. Old rico su'melimeu has little
black insects insirlofihe kernola.
. Thenmnll white mgr). called purl ago,
is the be“. The Inge hrmgn kmd has 11l
earthy mm. Thain artfilu. Ind tapioca;
ground rice etc” Ihogld be kept covered.
_ The cracked coomiq the beat: hut that
which in put up in po‘und papers in often
very good. ‘ - i' «

To 3910c: nutmogs. pi¢k them with 3 pin:
1f theym-e good, thc 011 mu imtamly 3pm
"mind the nuucx'nrc. .

Keep com-e L? itself; as its odor nfi'ects
other articles. Keep [go in n closq, chat
or canister. a ’ 'H I

Oranges nfiq lemons ikeep boat wnfipod
close in «ion. paper,and laid in a dunno!
liufin. ’

=
‘

When a cask of molasses. is bong-L‘drsw‘
ofl' a few quans. ”so the mrmenmtion pro-
duced by lixqvmg i.. wnli burst {he cask. -

Brand and cake Ihobld, be Kept in '3 tin »
50x o’r almm jar. ‘

‘ ,_

Salt cod. should be kept in a dry plm_
v‘vhete the'odor of it. will not affect tho Air
5f the hpuse. The best kind is thnt Which '

is called Dun. from its pequlinr odor. Filh'
skins for during coffee would be wnghod. '
._dried, cut small, nud Imp: ‘in I box in pl:
per bag. 9

Soft soap should be kept in a dry plan
in the what; ‘nnd should not be mad till’
threq months’old. ‘

BM‘ soup should beeufi
inio pieces bf a 'convenient 3123, Ind hid
when-9' it. will become d?’ It, is well to
keefi it. schernl week's be are using it. In It

_

.yvnends fast, when it. in nem—Germanlown.
elegrapll. , ‘ ' j.

UNEXPEGTED QUESTION. 1 ‘

Our little Bobby of four ygnrybul been
lectured by his aunt. on the evils of dinin-
dienoe to parents, and the example nu
shown him of a Boy whq disob'eyed his
mother. and went to the river and got
drbwnetl. ~

‘

“Did he dieWiaid Bobby, who bud 3in
en themtory due attention.

“Yes,’§‘9ms the aeriouh reply: : ,
“Whatdid they do with him,2” ukeAd‘Bobby, after a moment’s reflection. “

.“Carried'him home," replied the monitor
with due solemuity.

After turning the mnkteroverin his miml
it wasdxoped profitably, he looked up’ and
closed the convex-nation by asking:

“Why didn't uxby chuck him inAsia I"
. An Equestrian Mll-ragweAn rold Muir‘s

had started out early one mornifig, w‘ng‘hi;cradle o‘n his shoulder, for tho whenl’ eld.
Just, as he hafl leached it, a chtbe‘ring of
hoofs canied him to turn r ml. Clan bo-
sideihim. on lomnmg her-3: ware nyonng
man and woman with faces and 5m ”poo.
nies.”‘ Iggiumg in Lh'rzir Iteedl, thlmln
cried out: " ~

“Be you the Squire I——?" x5; -
~’

o.] In‘,” : ' ,
’ "Wal. we’ve been up to your bonfirtnd
your old Woman to” us you’d [zone down
to this’ mm], mul said she thought. we'd
catch ng ll'we tried hard. Yousee. quite.
Sallie, hére, and I want. to get aim-ml
we're in yomelhin’ of a hurry, ’cuun’wo
wau'. (’0 go to Syracuse, and gvt home nfgre
ui ht.’ - ,aVery wall," said the old man; “turn
,hack to the lion-10, I’ll be there soon."

“Couldn’t you dq itjun. u we]! out-here?
You see we’re m snmethin 05'»: hurry."

"‘Yos.'l supposa I can. Ge: 03', and I’ll
make you une in léss than no time." ‘

‘“ Wun’t it hejisp M strong on horseback?
You see, s‘qujre, We’re in somethin' of, L,
hurry.” ‘

"l reckonit will, Just hitch up to Sdlie;
: d get hold ofher right hand." ,

he young man did in, and then Ind
the ~., with his cradle 9n his shoulder, the
stum- of his pipe in one hand. his‘whohtone
in the other, clad in homupu‘n' overtlh
apd {l' ~-

, the bqums performed the cere-
mony. ‘ ' ‘

“ Wounafl
space m u
but bhl W 1
biographies
‘names we
'and woum
to wlmnr
heart, issu
by some m
Henry, or
lies with I]
deadvsgill
battlefiela.
“”0. was In;
to sleep‘bo I

the poor m:
cannot be
noble hqsba..
'phxn children 1" b.

“'He was my darling ... 7 fl... . \.,

proud 0! l” mui'lnurl the sister. amid Mn;
‘untl so tlwLeft-Mu stroke falls on the hpmei
throughout the land. “ Wounded and
lulled 2’! Every name in that list a A

wl:,_.;ln.ning nlroke to some heart, and binlu
the thunder over some home, and lulla-
long black shadow upon some hearta-
stone. .

I 17.: Origin a lIMd-olm/cmgl—The Romans
had agllddm wlmsé name was PM“, or
Fidelily-a 'godtleaa of “lmthand honesty,” .

‘ to whom Nuxna was Lllefim to pay divma
honors. Her only dress mm a whit. nil,
expreuive of mmknoss. candor and mod-
esty; and her symbnl was two right hand]

joined, or sometuug two figures holding
each other by the {'lng hand; whence, In
all agreements among tliu Greeks .and El»
mulls, n was usual tor the partial to take
each other by the ham,” A token nf [halt
intention to adhera l he compact; And
this custom is In more genenl use, even
among ourselves at the prepenl. dsy, than
would at first. thought berealized. 7

Two Good ’UuS—A Indy made’ he! hug-
-band A present. vi a. sxlver drinkingcub wuh
an angel at. the‘bolwm. :md‘when she'flfled
if. for him, he used to \hmn It, so Lfié bottom,
and ghe gaked him why he dunk every
dw . ' " ‘

7

“gum-e, duckyJ' he said, “I longfo(es

the den: lime amyl.” ‘ . , ‘

Upun wh~ch she had t‘w angel taken on},
and had ..L

'

and be drm
agmn uke

" Wby,"
lea'ia We 0‘

wlfwin
times sou
to take] 3


